Three prices are listed for each class: for the general public, for Seattle Tilth members and for two members of a household taking the class together.

Advanced registration and payment are required. Class details and registration information can be found on our website under the “Learn” tab.

Questions? Call (206) 633-0451 ext. 128 or email maureenmcgregor@seattletilth.org.

**Beekeeping Combo: non-members, take both beekeeping classes back-to-back on Saturday, March 5 for just $65.

All About Chickens, $45/$35/$68
Sat., Feb. 27, 10 a.m.-1 p.m., GSC

Intro to Permaculture, $45/$35/$68
Sat., Jan. 23, 2-5 p.m., GSC
Sat., Feb. 27, 2-5 p.m., BGP

Grow Fruit in Small Spaces, $36/$25/$54
Thu., Feb. 11, 6:30-8:30 p.m., BGP

Three prices are listed for each class: for the general public, for Seattle Tilth members and for two members of a household taking the class together.

Advanced registration and payment are required. Class details and registration information can be found on our website under the “Learn” tab.

Questions? Call (206) 633-0451 ext. 128 or email maureenmcgregor@seattletilth.org.

**Beekeeping Combo: non-members, take both beekeeping classes back-to-back on Saturday, March 5 for just $65.

All About Chickens, $45/$35/$68
Sat., Feb. 27, 10 a.m.-1 p.m., GSC

Intro to Permaculture, $45/$35/$68
Sat., Jan. 23, 2-5 p.m., GSC
Sat., Feb. 27, 2-5 p.m., BGP

Grow Fruit in Small Spaces, $36/$25/$54
Thu., Feb. 11, 6:30-8:30 p.m., BGP